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B H. i The following resolution was thendecorated with a throne of flowers for ! grain in the mill, the water rising iu it MINING. MECKLENBUEGLLQA L. offered and unanimously adopted :above the floor. The dam of "Shaver'sthe May Queen, and moss covered rocks
and wavinir ferns lent a clmrm n Mill," on Grant's creek, four miles north T. K. BRUXEK, MANAGER.f w " W V I

nesotceti, That the hearty thanks of
this Association be and are hero hereby
tendered to Prof. Mitchell for his instruc moi WOEESeast, which has withstood many a flood,Till?101

. 8pot;selected for the May --day partr. (The
handiwork of Mr, J. A. Wren.) Spon the tive aud entertaining address on Iosti-- 4was also washed away. The mining interest in this section of

Subscription Rates : tntes, and that he be made an honorary
member of our Association. JOHN WILKES, l ROPRIETOR.

happy songsters appeared leading their
Queen, who is placed on the throne and

ENOINK DITCHED.
At a fill of some 25 feet, about fonr

North Carolina is apparently not so ac-

tive as it should be. This is due to sev Dr. Wilborn tendered his resignation
crowned. As thev finish their rJinrna. eral causes, principally, a thinning out of as a member of the Association and asked CHARLOTTE, N. C

nrWaof men ftlwavs iniurions to anv l" Dl8 "ame oe siricKen irom tUo roILthe Queen mourns the loss of the twin
sister, which occurred on a like occasion

miles from Salisbury on the Western N.
C. Railroad, some damage was done to the
track, which occasioned the demolishing of
a fine engine. The ontlet for the water

" ' 1 1 i. 1 LI.
I i m advance, $1.50 I

riiiai't delayed 3mo'sKJ0
pf iw't dcIVd 12 mo,s2.50 y . . . ... , ii. n vnaumi m uw nwuestinininc iocamy, kuuwuuo onitipeis, tu i j1 I m.ito mimuw "BID IIIOU i run HUU up- -

"blow hards," or plaiuly speaking, swiud- - proved and the Association adjourned to Machinery a Specialtythree years previous. She is led away
to be consoled while a few remain and lers. They come in with a breeze and meet at the same place on the second

tisemcuts iu business local
was small, yet sufficiently large for the
branch which makes across the road.
The embankment was made up of dirt

Sec ad blow hard for a while and then subside. Saturday in July. . J. Murdoch,tell the cause of ber sadness, how the
gipsies had taken away her twin sister, - 1.1 M Hit i rw.'i- - - 1 ...;. ....

column- -

from adjoining cuts, which happened to nnt mininfr lwtr 14a 1 A til A inn Ii wiflwmr Iand it is so dramatically told aa to sug-
gest to the minds of the young listeners

We invite the investigation of Mine owners sad
Mill Men seeking MACHINERY.

We can furnish oa board at our Works, or set up
at the mines anywhere in the southern gold region, on

Mrs- -
Dri peeVes is going to take charge ntwl witlinnr ItlfllliinAA SkA U'llA M.

HUU tl JlllUUl uinivuvv mm o nomoneybe largely composed of fine particles of
mica loosed from the conglomerate in its
natural decomposition. This mud, when

JUL .JOSH':Mollis House, Concord. on the Hotel register and Ikeens an eye JWtor V Tlie Trtertnanr department in
I mil Imp im orttt.

the possibility of another such visitation
by the gipsies and half frightened by jour valuable paperls always snort notice m. t

and I value the information receivedgreat interest,on the passenger uepot. vvueu some
STEAM PUMPS,hundred fold more than the small amountrnn. i "in" it t'rnm the their own story they Scamper off to join person of influence and stan ding induces I paid

rora
tor
it a

thewet, is almost as slippery as quicksand.
When this immense body of water rushed

paper, one year ayo you published a STAMP MILLS,
Un,.... n itl.ii. tin' unci nn of the Ktit I Irwu ur. joun Bates, reiaung uie wonaenuitheir companions. Now the stvle of (lor wet or dry croaking),success he had had in curimr sruvlna and sniints

then your bore takes hold of him wlth Kendall's Spavin cure, and bra allusion to
I ntdnor It now In his nMcf 1,o fnr so vera I hmnan all

against the bank, it gave way in a semi-

circle, bending the track with it. Mr.
KEVERBERATOHY FUBNACES,

VING ROASTING FURNACES,. REVOL
music changes and the gundy dress and
minstrel song of the strolling gipsy band
takes their places. This scene was very

mine the new mentsen account of the success he has always hadaud runs down every

,muUfis nil heads left at our office, will

vcry uc tlrfc year. The harvest

iiHow
"on laud, and withiu a few days

will alioe'lfu.
' 11

i ir"e brejtksiu our WarelMWsesonTues- -

CONCENTRATING MACHINERY,
comer has ever beard of aud wiuds up a phvsidan gave me srreat talth in its efficacy, and

Clark, the engiueer on the east bound
train, had just passed through the "deep
cut" with the engine alone, for the pur

ROLLS, CRUSHERS.
CONVEYORS AND ELEVATORS,blight and the solos and choruses were

HOISTING ENGINES, BELT AND FRICTION HOISTERS.gems of the kind. During their brief
.if bis nf 1 oemn muueusa lor years wnn rheumatismwith one own, superior excel- - aDd mp-Joi- ait lameness so had 1 could hardly walk

lence for sale. The stranger begins to "VfniJPSitlJ. it il H3
pletely me, proclaim world

smell a mice. Another bore gets him aud as the most wonderful discovery ever made for the.. .. ..... , . , beneUt of afflicted men as well as tor the poor horse.
WIRE ROPE, RETORTS, BULLION and INGOT MOULDS, &C., &C.Viiv and Wednesday. There is a good deal stay, the "old woman" or "fortnne teller" pose of reconoiteriug the road before

bringing the passenger train over it. 25:6mJ3F Estimates furnished and prices quoted on application.,f"iobaociu the county yet, but owing explains why 'Florence" (the twin sister) tens .ins nine story, auu tue stranger tor which It was first used. As this remedy must
When he arrived at this point he felt 11. 4 ...l .... .... I ue ui unHHiHK vaiue iu tue wurtu. i wnie mishas been secretly conducted to the next smens auotiicr mux. auu au ou, uoio letter to express my taanWulness to you tor everto dry weather the fanners havo not been

able to bi ilig it. the track giving way ; reversed the en after bore until eco mine in the sec- - mentioning it in your columns, ana to ask another
favor in oehalf of my fellow men who are aftUctedgine, put the fire out and leaped to theu- -

camp. With a joyous chorns they break
camp and moved on. "Florence Stanly"
now steals into the grove, finds the May

tion has been in turn denounced as a m ooay, that you continue to mace Knows to the
. , . . m, world, the great value of Kendall's Spavin Cure forbank barely escaping with his life. He

bwiuuiu, uuu bwuiii iu ue uio ucai. i ne I ooth man as well as oeast.Tlie HVfn County Teachers' Institute
begins : its fliird annual session On the 1st hoard the crash and saw his engine .... ... r... I Hcapecuuuy yours.

Huuuger uiieis tin ciiipiwwic iruiuuiiy i Aknold Pahkek.Queen's throne, aud soon perceives the
May-da- y party coming. She tests their

NEW GOODS,

CHEAPER than EVER !

u..Mhiv hr-- Auirust next, bee notice in and goes home. Who suffers by this Rochester, N. T., sept. 1st, rnsi .

The result of yesterday's Convention
indicates that the Republican leaders are
Willing to accept the Democratic banter
and make "local issues" the prominent
feature of the coming campaign. The
rank and file of the Republican party
wished to give the contest a national
character by making John Sherman the
candidate, but the leaders felt sure of

another cojuniu. friendship is taken into their party; cut throat business the bores ! No, theyWhen visited on Monday morning, the
track was found repaired so as to allow
travel, but the engine lay upside down,

A Year of Disasters.
:

It o Ti luitfii ii it tn 1 wuofrlia 1 1 wri hum fuI (V - UOtlllll W MIV IVItl lUUtV
L)ui-ingSi- storm Saturday uight, the

there is mutual recognition between the
sister, and the recovered twin sister1 is
placed on the throne : with "Victoria !"

honest vendor suffers. Ho caused the
visit, his influence aud statements, andabout teu feet below the level of the track, Disaster has followed disaster during

loose of fr. 'A. J. Mock was touched by
the five months of tho present yearspanning the narrow gorge the smokea splendid chorus, the curtain falls. Suchlighting, Juit no serious damage done. success ou lecal issues, auu insistedFirst came the Milwaukee Ore, resultingstack was mashed to one side, while thein brief is the story of the operetta. TheOu tli" southern extremity ofwerr street

as a consequeuce, he is labeled along
with the rest as a liar! As these two
classes of people fail. o bo recoguized,
the mining iudustry as an industry will

whole cab lay some fifteen feet below incast was as follows: Mab Stanly (May
upon the nomination of Judge Foraker.
The effect of this kind of coutest will be
to take trom Ohio her commanding posi

next to VUJ freight depot, the water rose
in the boUses deep enough-t- o reach the

in the destruction of nearly a hundred
lives. Following this was the burning
of the winter circus in Russia, whereby

the branch. But already the work of reQueen) Miss Addie White: Florence
moving had been begun, all the smaller thrive. tion as an October State. A DemocraticStanlj-- (Twin Sister) Miss Hat tic Bringle;

150 persons met a horrible death. ThenAs stated above, there is little activityPreciosa a Gip6y Siuger Miss Joseph and more delicate parts of tho eugiue had
been removed to the company's shops

or Republican victory this fall can not be
considered as foreshadowing public sen

Uil iailfand caase. occapAuta to wade
eitl-- ?

"I ;

A gcntlginau just in from the valuable
iue Maker ; Maids of honor, interlocutors here now, but what is going on is among came the frightful floods in Ceutral Eu-

rope, spreading destruction. The Ohio
flood and its disastrous results are still

here. the better class of solid institutions.and chorus singers, embracing the whole timent iu this State ou National Issues.
The most remarkable part of the whole

Wc have received our new Spring and
Summer Goods. Our stock id Large and
Complete, consisting of

Cin. Time --Star.of Mrs. Neaves' pupils.smijiL'H liear Iroutmairs depot, in Ire- -
business is in the brief space of time re"I o j

dull couljtv. reports that the owner ofl Rich Knob Copper CoMPAxy. PurMiss Addie White did herself great fresh in the minds of all. Blizzards aud
tornadoes have been more numerous thansuant to notice the annual meeting of thecredit in her natural rendition of the The new Postmaster General has de

quired by Supt. McBee to clear the track
and have the trains going interrupting known ia tMa Fromever befor? country.Rich Knob Conner (Jomrmnv. was heldcharacter assigned her, while Miss Brin cided that all postmasters who fail to notbe lst of January to February 5th theat its executive office, No. 52 Broadwaygle's sweet, soft voice and fiuo acting tify publishers promptly when subscrib

made her the chief attraction of the latter New York City, on the 0th day of June, ers remove or fail to take their paptrs

travel only one day.

The Storm in Franklin.
At Home, June 1 1th, 1883.

Editor Watchman :

victims of these furious forces numbered
about seventy killed nnd 200 injured;
nnd the loss of life iu the following three

329,550 shares beiug preseut. The folpart of the performance from the office, shall bo responsible for
Miss Josephine Baker was loudly ap their subscription.lowing gentlemen were elected directors

for the ensuing year: Col. Marcus P.

f
them, HrFred Linstcr, is doing nothing
towards making them serviceable to the
public, itf. L. ex peel s the Springs to
ncouiiitcntl themselves while he waits
patiently Ii a little cabin near them, for
a good jprie to come as a reward for
waiting, fee will neither lease, sell nor
improve fhe property, so that the pub-li- e

must- - ait until some one is unpoint-
ed administrator on the estate. -

i 0 -
UasoniI Festival. Last evening the

plauded in her gipsy songs. The general After a somewhat protracted drought,
which had much retarded the growth ot Bestow, of Brooklyn, General Thos. All- -

MARRIED.

mouths was far greater, and the destruc-
tion of property enormous. Over 100
persons have been killed iu railroad dis-

asters in the United States. The victims
of the Braidwood mine horror were near

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES,
HATS AND STRAW GOODS

Boots & Shoes,
.a. w-- r - J. J Jf s

cock of New York, Hon. Jas. A. William
support of these leading characters was
tirst-clas- s much better in fact thanis
seen in traveling troops and showed

all growing crops, we had, on the evening
ofrhursday the 7th inst., an excellent

son, of Mocks vi lie, N. C, Ilayden H, By Rev. R. L. Brown, at the residencerain, which put the lands in good plowing
order, reviving the crops, and enablingplainly their strict and careful training, of the bride's father, ou the 7th of June,Hall, of New Hamburg and William

Braudretlt, of Sing Siug, N. Y. Col.Altogether, the presentation and per our farmers to set out their tobacco, cab-
bage, potato and other plants, of which

ly 100. Fully 350 people have gone
down at sea. Decoration Day brought
a remarkable list of calamities, resultyiuiig-lajlfc- of the town gave a festival ;

Marcus P. Bestow was elected President
Haydeu H. Hall vice -- President, Gemiu. the

1683, Mr. Wm. H. Julian to Miss Laura
S. Brown ; both of Salisbury township.

By the same, at the residence of the
bride's mother, on the 10th of June, 18S3,
Mr. John R. Lyerly to Miss Martha J.
Lingle : the former of Providence and the
latter of Gold Hill township. -

Thos. Allcock Treasurer, E. J. 15 inner ing in the death of forty-on- e per-

sons rind the injury of 300 more. If the

itsouic Lodge Rooms, for the
the Oxford Orphan Asylum.
decorated .side tables from

benefit o!

Secretary, Arthur D. Cowles assistantTasteful remaining months of the year are to be Drugs and Medicines,Secretary, and Hon. Jas. A. Williamsonwhich ih f ices were served by the ladiee,
Attorney and Counsel. marked by like catastrophes, 1883 will

leavo a bloody and appalling record.f be the most convenient, lcav- -proved
ins ami) u room for promenading. The BUSINESS LOCALS

formance was in every detail well nigh
perfect stage setting, costumes, stage
presence, acting, singing, clear verbial
enunciation in short the ensemble or
entire mis-e- n ittte was so super excellent,
and almost faultless as to be above the
critic who carps. The audience was
en rapport with the stage, sympathetic
aud warmly responsive throughout. Our
own citizens, and the "stranger within
our gates" all join iu this opinion of the
performance. . -- 4.1Prof, aud Mrs. Keave as teachers and
tiaincrs need no commendation from us,

e to quicken
"o i,fi
evening pas just warm enough
ules, ami the young ladies

Cabarrus Mines.

Editor Watchman :
con u ted up

A Reminder.

The New York 8h tells those iioliti
gomethi Hjf over s50 for the Asylum at QUEENSWARE,
the closdlf The Cabarrus Gold and Silver Mining cians who ai-- e skirmishing for a third9

;1

We Have
Four Geiser Separators sad Powers

complete ou hand, which we will sell ve-

ry cheap rather than carry them over to
next season. Call and hear prices.

Smitiideal & Bernhardt.
35:3t

Company, is an. incorporated company, party that they have probably forgottenj..t l ii.. I f I CLOTHINGThe nj-f- tobacco factory of Sinithdeal incorporaieu uuuer uie oi w,e the, eomplexiou of the Houwnrf Reprcsenr v - t . l i i. jsa 1 I r

tatives which will assemble neSt? Decern& llcrniaidt is in lull operation, turning oi new jersev , wiin a uraucu oiucc in

we have a tolerable abundance, exceptiug
the former, which are rather scarce.

It was reserved for us to witness, on
the night of Saturday the 9th, the most
terrific rain storm it has ever been our
lot to see. About au hour before sun-
down wo had a vcry respectable rain,
which lasted until about nightfall. Soon
after that, the lurid clouds teemed to con-

centrate from the south, and amidst deep-tone- d

peels of thunder, aud vivid flashes
of lightning, such a rain fell as we hope
never agaiu to witness: It continued
with unabated fury, for five or six hours,
causing many forebodings of what would
bo the result.

. Early iu the morning came the intelli-
gence that the lower carp poud was bro-
ken. We found nothing but the bare
channel left. It had been stocked with
80 carp, most of which were the genuine
scale carp, aud were about 7 inches long.
All were swept out and lost, except one
which was picked up and put iu the up-
per pond. ;

Soon after daylight three live, four-poun- d

carp which had washed out of the
upper pond were picked up and returned.
Aud then were found two others on dry
land which were too far exhausted to live,
and we ate them. They were of very
superior quality, rich, jucy nnd sweet,
the flesh being more solid aud less course

as tueir reputation is not counneu to theout a v asiletv of beautiful samples. We Philadelphia, Pa. They commenced oper
limits of tlrts State. her, and which would elect a President

iu case of a failure at the ballot box. It
fe btid to Mr. Eugene Johnson, iuare im ANDations hist summer, sunk one sluut about

With pleasure we announce that it is 42 feet, drove a cross cut 1 1 feet 8 inches ORANGES, LEMONS, and COCOA-NUT- S;

also a fresh supply of Stiyar Cured
Meats at A. PARKER'S.

neither of three or more candidates gets
i . , i i ;..Prof. Neave's intention to begin the rehear niMi cur v.nat wus Miiinii in oiueiiuiuei .iw,i iU

everything kept in a First Class Store
all of which we offer as CHEAP as the
cheapest for Cash. Good Produce, or. First
Class Chattel Mortgage. If von would
SAVE MONEY, do not buy 'until yon
examine our stock.

House, voting by States, and a majoritysal of another Operetta with the opening
of the next session of Mrs. N1s school. porous quartz carrying free gold in fai of each Statu dole-ratio- casting the vote

charge, I'df polite attention in showing us
tliroiigliTtRe establishment, Monday last.
The iiikuufactuie of chew ing tobacco is
quite a fine art, requiring largo experi-
ence a ill' accurate skill. Competition iu
this as fin many other pursuits, necessi-
tates the introduction and use of every
discoverable facility for bringing out the

Two of the oldest and best remedies are
Allcock's Poitous Plasters and Bran--paying iiuuutities. A level was driven of their State, would chouse the Presi-

dent. According to this constitutionalon this vein over fifty feet with a veinExtraordinary' Iiniufall.
averaging from fi inches to 15 inches in nrovision the Democratic candidateSaturday night last is likely to be width. In the driving of this level four K

would get the following States, viz : Ala
best poisstble results. other veins was cut averaging in width

drktii's Pills. They arc celebrated house-
hold necessities. For sprains, rheumatism,
pains in the side, back, or chest, or ay suf-

fering that is accessible from the exterior,
Allcock's Porous Plasters arc perfection,
while for regulating the blood, Brandreth's
Pills arc uncqualed. Alwavs keep them on
Land. l:ly

memorable as a time of deluge with the in-

habitants of this neighborhood. The rain bama, Arkansas, California, Connecticut,
from 0 inches to two feet, each veiu showo FERTILIZERSDelaware, Georgia, Indiana, Keutueky,

commenced falling slowly about 7 o'clock1'iUKfc by Liqiitniko. Mr. Richard Louisiana, Maryland, Michigan, Mississing the same character ot ores (porous
ouartK) rich in free gold. Some assaysiu the evening. There was nothing exOarneiis I barn m struck by lightning in texture than that ot the commou pond ippi, Missouri, Nevada, New York, Northtraordinary iu the appearance of theilmiiii trout, yet very much resembling that fish made, gave 320 dollars per ton, which Carolina, Ohio, South Carolina, Teuneshi storm of last Saturday night,

(p fire, and was destroyed, to- - clouds, but the rain continued to increase in flavor, l he loss ot cu carp was a
great calamity ; but we shall rebuild, and see, Texas, West Yirgiuia nnd Wisconsinwas select samples, not au average, but I

estimate the average value of the ores

"O
' and se

'gether
by th

in volume uutil by 8 or 8i o'clock it beMih its contents. One cam billed SALISBURY MARKET.restock the pond.
now on the surface, say 50 tons at 50 dolightning, was consumed iu the A very large amount of damage wascame tremendous, and continued without

abatemeut uutil about 1 o'clock, Sunday

22. Aud the Republican candidate
would get the following States, viz: Col-

orado, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Maine,
Massachusetts, Minnesota, Nebraska,

namcsJ but all the other animmla were lars per ton. The operations at this
1

doucto the lauds. The surface eoil of
the bottom lauds was literally swept off,
corn torn up by the roots, meadows sub- -

mine was suspended from December bustgot odtiafely. Tho bam was nearly
f L'vuiii and irnvp.nlr. no r.nw until April owing to the sickness of theenqtty mergeu aud the graiss covered with feaud

We keep constantly on hand THE VERlt
BEST BRANDS of COTTON and TOBAC-- i
CO Fertilizers. 3iFWe have a special
preparation for Tobacco that we warrant
to give entire satisfaction. Don't fail to
get it.

Last but not least, is the. large brick
Tobacco Warehouse in rear of our Store,
conducted by Messrs. G ray & Bell, where
you can get the highest prices for your
tobacco, aud good accommodations for
man and beast. Give them a call.

No. 1. Murphy's Granite Row.

J. S. McCUBBINS, Sr.
Salisbury, N. C, April, 1883.

of tin
New Hampshire. New Jersey, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, Rhodo Island, Vermont,

l I ' - "f
freseut year having been ftar-- and drift, so as to be ruined so far as the

Vested present crop is concerned, r resli plowed
Virginia 15.

morning. Dnring litis tiniei by the best
sources of information, there was not less
than 5 inches of water fell. Some esti-

mates go as high as ten inches, but they
are probably due to unfair circumstances.
The storm was accompanied from first to
last by almost incessant flashes of light-
ning aud the heaviest peals of thunder.
The artillery of heaven seemed to have

-- o- The Stato of Florida, not included hr
upland's badly washed and damaged,
wheat and oats blown down, and badly
tangled, fences washed away ; even the
birds were drowued in the shade trees in

Corrected weekly hy J. M. Knox A o.

jbAi.iMR rv, June 14, 18:J.
BACON 124
HA Mii 15

BUTTE t 80
CHICKENS 12 to 20
EGGS lr
COTTON OtoOf
CORN 57

FLOUR 2.00 to 2.25
FEATHERS 40
EODDEU 00
HAY bided, 25
MEAL 00

OATS 40
WHEAT 80 to 100

WOOL 35

the above, is divided equally. In giving

Superintendent. In April operations was
resumed aud a new shaft is now sinking
(about 125 yards from the first shaft)
to cut the mammoth vein, which they
anticipate cutting at 00 feet iu depth.
The shaft is --down about 40 feet, the cou-pan- yTs

object is to explore their property to
a reasonable-extent- , then erect' their ma-

chinery ou the most advantageous posi-

tion for the working of the ores from the

Vn tCto Tin: IIakvf.st.--- A short
ride ii tojthe country, Tuesday, afforded
"s ft p rtjy good exhibit of the crop pros-
pects ihlig the road to, and beyond YVat- -

this political division of the States the
Sun says:our yard, and many were picked up in

the morning.
The fish pond of the late Wm. M. Kin- - "The most noticeable fact in this rec

been turned loose to shake the earth to ord is that the Democratic States includecaid was also broken, aud the entire stock
of mullets lost.road s vtNHly for the reaper. We doubt every part of the Union, aud all its ex To Mine Owners anfl Minii Co's.

The unflerslziwd are oreoared tonurchaaf ores
le.ever was a better prospect of a

boa ni ItUI'CIOn Of W lent nn ih I.wkId ,f if iold, suwr. I. ftMi. Copper, a&S sulphur, in ui.- -

Jacob N. Reply's grist mill, wjth a
large amount of wheat, corn aud flour
was washed away and entirely lost.
Some two or three of the public bridges

different veins embraced within the lines
of their property. W II 0.Jaiuei fiown, Thomas Watson, Wm.

'ii ipid James Gibson. Not so much across Grant's Creek are gone. Iu short,
Jtm

uuniea (pianuues, ut oe aeuverea at nearest rail-
way station, aeconltnfr to inarkrt prices. "tipayments. Cont racts catered lato for one to fit let a
years. Richards rowaa & Compart.

London and Swansea. England.
All letters shouM be BddreMt! to M . Parry

Cosset, Thomasvlllat Davidson C0..N.C, sole Agent
for the United States. Sftlypd

tremes, North and South, East and West.
This is the first time since the civil war
wheu the strength of that party has been

distributed over so vast an area. Cali-

fornia, Couuectieut, Iudiaua, Michigan,
Nevada, New York, Ohio and Wiscousiu,
speak for the North. The old sectional
lines are gone." Journal-O- b.

fit lava ;is i:ist. venr. hut i li h.-i,- l lor..
Salisbury Tobacco Market.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BV J.NO. SIIEPFARJ).
s the damage done to this township is in-

calculable. It is sickening to look at our
washed fields. W. It. FitALEr.

and ti!

its very foundation. As might be expect-
ed the e licet 8 of such a storm were disas-
trous to growing crops of all kinds, aud
to the lauds. Tho soil of all rolliug lands
not protected by grass roots or something
else, was swept away, and the plants
either carried off or left hanging by roots
all exposed. The soil was either banked
up in the flats, submerging the plants, or
borne off down the gulches beyond recov
ery. The damage iu this way was great
aud almost irreparable. But that done
to the crops iu the creek and branch

I he eorn and cotton nuns nn.I. ...... 15. , ,

Prof. W. E Hidden found, last week;
at the mine of the Emerald and Hidden-it- e

.Mining Company, au unusually large
and' lustrous emerald one which he
values at between $300 and $400.

'rik;cidcdty small nd the effects
Jf t i- - late min storm was dreadful, all
alo. the road, even on the Hat red lands. EVAPORATING FRUIT

'''ble parts of thu fai-i-n i.f Mr l.n.l. A Bueecii-Loadix- o Cannon CentuThe
wick

on ini&roYftd
tw miles froHi town, mostly set in ries Old. A discovery which has just

5.00 to 6.25
6.25 to 7.50
7.50 to 12.25

12.25 to 17.50
(J.56 to 8.00
8.00 to 11.50

11.50 to 18.50
12.50 to 15 00
15.00 to 27 50
27.50 to 40.00

MBtwnca, Ire.ass
Lugs, common to mcd.
Lugs, med. to good,
Lugs, good to tine.
Lugs, tine to fancy.
Leaf, com toon to mcd.
Leaf, med. to good,
Leaf, good to fine,
Wrappers, corn, to med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, good to fine,
Wrappers, tine,

cn ina air dip au aa

For the Watclinian.

Tuoiiiasvilje Commencement.
We have just enjoyed here delightful

commencement exercises in three parts.
First, the sermon on Wednesday night
by Rev, C. C. Dodsou. Second, the ad-

dress and other occurrences of the 7th,
proper to commencement day. Third,
the concert ou Thursday night.

The sermon was an able aud eloquent

CWIf f18 dat,'aaad humlreds of dollar Hnanivxn m
Rowan Co. Teachers Association.

Salisbury, N. C, June 9th, '83.
The Association met at the Graded

been made at Aleppo is likely to cause WW WW
toand U the bottoms was greater. These lands were rSANSlOX COUJITV.PAennsidcrnble surmise in military circlesA .v.io miMij I 111. 17 1 ta i.

Ill lire he :ivv an ft'..botti completely covered by the water from 24 School building and was called to order for, according to the Turkish official gat j in-- i via v vi u vii
this to 48 hours, in some cases for a longer bv the President. Mr. C. a. bwink waspottui was washed un bv the roots. 40.00 to G00zette of that place, a party of engineers,

while making excavations beneath theelected a member of the Association.time. The swift currents sweenintr overtla jind jlug ito ugly holes and the soil
pv in ie;,,,s ieavil, al iu con. such lauds, was fearfully destructive to The committee on Institute made the fol-

lowing leport, which was adopted : of the town, have come upon a
fusiiln afid ruin. Th SnHnn nta . Idrge' wrought-iro- u breech -- load ing eaii- -Capt. J. E. Mugger, conductor of theboth mops aud lauds. Mr. 8, F. Lord,

proprietor of the Macay lands, estimatesverf nni trliifh must have been buried at

Wrappers, fancy. none offered.
The breaks for the past, week have been

good and prices have ruled high for all
grades. AH tobaccos have found ready
ale it the abive quotation.

Quotations are changed whenever
there is any advance or decline in the
markes. Our manufacturers require

short and will hi many cases be a
failure.tota

comment ou our Saviour's promise to
Mary, Mat. xxvi, 13. The address by
Hou. A. M. Scales, on the theme, "Wo-
man at home, iu the church, and in the
State ,n.sbowed that woman is uot expect-
ed to take au active part iu political
strife and other affairs of Government
but it was throughout a most powerful
and a most beautiful incentive to woman
to wield a holy influence at horns aud a

least 250 3ars. That the weapon should
Institute and instructor in Geography
aud CalistheuicS; L. 11. Roth rock, Supt
instructor iu History ; Rev. F. J. Mur-
doch, instructor in Mathematics : G. R

his loss at $5,000. The lands of that
tract formerly covered by the mill poud be a breech loader is in itself sufficiently
(upwards of 300 acres) vrtis nil pet iu astonishing; but the most extraordinaryMcNeil, instructor in Spelling, ReadingI'The Twin Sisters." over one million pounds of leaf tobaccocrops. The water rose above it to the and Grammar ; Miss Moose, Organist part of the affair is that the breech mech

. T

SALE OF

Real Estate !
IN pursuance of an order or-- decree of

the Superior Court of Rowan County, tin
undersigned commissioner, appointed by
the Couit, will sell, at publk sale, at the
Court House in Salisbury, on Monday the
28th day of Mny 198:1, the following de-
scribed real estate to wit :

"A tract of twenty five acres of land in
Providence Township --adjoining the lands'
of Mosc Brown, Jar.e Brown, and the Lot
belonging to Brown's School Hesse," being
a part of the Mosc Brown tract, on which
there is supposed to be a valuable Gold
Mine. Terms, one third cash, and the re-

mainder on a credit of six months with
interest from date of sale, at 8 per cent.

JOHN M. 1IORAII.
28:6w. Commissioner.

fo linsical event of the season was The time of holding the Institute wasdepth of from 2 to 8 feet, and rushed oveithe acred iullueuce iu behalf of religion. an ism is almost exactly similar to that
which has for so many years been fittedpresentation, on last Thursday even- - changed to the first Monday in August.the old dam in a sheet two feet thick. ItfT

which they desire to purchase on this
market and will pay the highest mar-

ket prices for all manufacturing stock.
Wrappers, cutters, smokers arc in demand
and high.

The concert at night was indeed bril The committee appointed to meet theby Irlrs. e:ivo Mnal lim.l
by Krupp, of Essen, to the artillery of the" ' iioij oviiyi'lf lilt:

ettalof "The Thiii e:ciUMn hm.Opc County Board of Education relative to
the salary of first grade teachers made a

j,r4tamuie for the evening was opeued report which was accepted and the com
mittee discharged.

German army. The gun bears the name
of its maker, HaleblOIustapha Osia, and

is in fairly good preservation. St. James
Gf.t;ette.

"frture to WiUiana Tell" two
The selec- -i- -u s a tour performers : The Executive Committee reported as

follows : Time and place of holding the
Concord 2MCa.x2z.o-- t

CORRECTED WEEKLY 1ST CAXXONS & FETZEK.wasjenihusiusticallv annlnntW. U.; I - w next meeting of the Association, tire sec

is believed by persons who saw it Sunday
morning, that there was more water ou
the ground theu than at any time while
it was used as a mill poud. A similar
disaster befell the owners of low grounds
aloug the creek all the way down to the
river. They were swept clem iu places,
aud damaged in all the ways it is possi-

ble for such a flood to do. All the bridges
from Macay 's mill down to the river were
either swept away or ruined.

Mr. Keply's mill, formerly known as

onte in Salisbury. Prof.St - " ond Saturday in Julv, 10 o'clock, at tin bridge nilB: - ' ' mt A gord rule never cross aKe: ve fnd M..nt6i. v.,i i Coxcokd, June 13, 1883.

liant. The young ladies did great credit
to themselves and to thetr teacher, Miss
Marion, iu their vocal aud instrumental
music. Iu the latter they showed good
taste and high cultivation. In tho for-
mer, there were combined elements of
sweetness, strength and harmony.
i Among many .it tractive scenes, perhaps
the most pleasant was the presentation
of a gold watch aud chain to Miss Nettie
J. Lopp, of Davidsou couuty, by Geu.
Scales, f of the young lady's Uu-cl- e

and Aunt, by whom she had liceu ed-
ucated as an adopted daughter. This
was an evidence of how highly they ap-

preciated the diligence of the fair gill iu
having passed triumphantly through the

Graded School building. First topic for untilyon get to it, or ppeud your money 14
. - " ""ii n i iuci iiit.ii

"dfa Cornet Dun Bacon, Hog round,discussion, "Teachers Library, leaders
G. R. McNeill and S. J. Shinn. Second

i 4.

1 I

4
i

I to thisltime the curtain had not been topic, "Is it practicable for our Associa
Executors' Notice!

AU persona having claims against the
of Daniel Comber, dee'd, are hecrhv

you cam it.

A man ia the Imuda of a dronken "iinr-b-er

should be glad when he get out of a
r'll-fed- . ill'' m no". wL--i .. 1 1 l: tion to issue a quarterly paper t" leaders,

Butter
Chickens,
Eggs,
Cotton,
Corn,
Flour,

Ui UrcBestra staml n e..n;.. Rev. r. J. Murdoch and C. R. Owen.dilQO i'.IIIII notified that they imist present them trtight setup.waii.- iiin i i ... Regular exercises were next in order.
Both the haders on the first topic (Mode

- .u i oinpiiMieu pianist looKlie

15 to 25
15 to 25
10 to 12

7i to 10
(iu to (03

3.25 to 2.35
40 to 50

75 to 85
40 to 50

GO ; to 65
37 to 40

100
25 to 35

ISThe new Michigan Senator, Palmer,fr at the piano, and Prof. Feathers,aud Tense) being absent, discussion of
to deliver n uddrew before a farmers' i Fodder, per looms.,v with Cornet, at her side, thfap- - I this topic wasT postponed till next meet

fuse ai deufSntlML Itnt iha m club of that State. He probably expects j
Ja-V- ;

ltobiusou's, six miles north-wes- t, was
washed away by the flood, together with
contents, comprising a considerable quan-
tity of wheat, flour, corn, &e.

Mr. Adam 11 art man's mill dam, ou
Crane. Creek, three miles south, was
broken considerable damage done to

undersigned ou r before the 22d ( v

March, 1884, or this notice will be ptcMI ir.
bar of their recovery. All pcrsoas ir '

to the same are requested to make ii.. a-d;

ate payment. Jm. C. Cohriuer, )

C. W. Gorki iikr. i i
Blacktner & Henderson, At'ys fur the estate,

March 17, 888.--C- w

ing. rroi. l. J. Mitchell, l'uncipai ol
Charlotte Graded Schools, theu delivered

eight regular schools of the college, as a
full graduate, at barely fourteen years of
age.

Piest. Iteinhnrt aud his efficient teach-
ers are doing a noble work iu the cause
of female cducatioii. A Visitor.

the opening march and the to Ceinonstratc mm wattrwefw p"vf j Oats,
i a very interesting address, iu which heS curtain restnretl KiliMiec. Th lUllCM Wheat.should be en suitable soil, twenty

from any college.
gave many useful hints for conducting

1 an Institute so its to make it a success.
e 4ia tastefully and bea.itifully ' Wool,

i i


